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Although

and behavior.AbramothatAbramowitzchangesin candidatestrategy
we aresurprised

and Saunderscontinueto advancearguments
thatwe have rebuttedin otherpublications,
we are grateful
to thejournalforprovidinganother
in the
to addresssome misconceptions
opportunity
studyof popularpolarization.We will replypointand Saunderscritique,
by-pointto the Abramowitz
but giventhatour responseshavebeenelaboratedat
readersto these
we referinterested
lengthelsewhere,
sourcesformore detaileddiscussions(Fiorinaand
Abrams 2008; Fiorina,Abrams,and Pope 2006;
Fiorinaand Levendusky
2006;).
Beforeproceeding,we emphasizeone observavitiatesseveralof theAbramowitz
tionthatpartially
Much ofthedata theyview
and Saunderscriticisms.
our conclusionsconsistsof vote
as contradicting
These
and approvalratings.
electionreturns,
reports,
variablesobviouslyare of paramountpoliticalconcern, but they can not be used as evidenceof
polarization-foror against.As explainedin Culture
War?centristvoterscan registerpolarizedchoices,
and evenifthebeliefsand positionsofvotersremain
theirvotingdecisionsand politicalevaluaconstant,
tionswillappearmorepolarizedwhenthepositions
take
candidatesadoptand theactionselectedofficials
becomemoreextreme.'Whenstatistical
relationships
change,studentsofvotingbehaviorhavea tendency
to locatethesourceofthechangein voterattitudes,
to
votersmaysimplybe responding
but unchanging

thistendency
and much
witzand Saundersexemplify
of theircritiquegoes astrayas a result.

1: TheAmerican
and Saunders
Criticism
Abramowitz

publicis less moderatethanwe argueand has become

evenlessso in recent
years.

Fiorinaand Levendusky(2006) have explained
how the coding and aggregatingproceduresin
Abramowitzand Saunders exaggerateattitudinal
polarization.For presentpurposes,considertwo
of liberaltypesof raw data. First,the distribution
shows littlechange
conservativeself-identification
betweenthe 1970sand thepresent.The NES 7-point
measureshowsa slightdrop in "don't knows"who
are usuallyclassifiedas moderates.2On the other
hand,theGSS 7-pointmeasure(whichdoes notoffer
"or haven't you thoughtmuch about it?" as a
responseoption) showsno changeat all. A Gallup
5-pointmeasureshowsmoremoderatesin the2000s
thanin the1970s.3Whileto someextentpolarization
is in the eye of the beholder,eitherthe American
polarizedtoday
populationis not moreideologically
thana generation
ago, or it was alreadypolarizeda
generation
ago but no one noticed.
Second,considerthe same NES issue measures
and Saunders.Table 1 liststhe
used by Abramowitz
percentagepoint declinein each responsecategory
between1984 and 2004-the end-pointyears for

'See especially
(2006,25-32,170-82).Theoppositeis trueas well,ofcourse,voterbeliefsandpositionscouldchangebuttheirvotesand
thevoterchanges.Thegeneralpointis thatthe
evaluations
mightnotchangeifthepartiesand candidatesactedin sucha wayas to offset
the
the
voters
and
on
both
information
votes
and
evaluations
of
candidates/parties.
requires
interpretation
more
informed
result
in
somewhat
rates
2AsConverse(2006) notes,declining
samplestodaycomparedto earlierdecades.
may
response
3Forgraphsof thedata see Fiorinaand Abrams(2008).
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1 No Polarizationof PolicyViews: 19842004 (PercentagePoint Changesin
Seven-PointScale Position,1984 to
2004)
Liberal
Conservative
Extremely
>Extremely

557

thereis a smalldecline(two percentagepoints) in
thenumberofpeopleplacingthemselves
in theexact
centerof the scale and a marginalincreasein the
numberplacingthemselves
on theleft(threepercentand
the
(four
right
percentage
points).
agepoints)
The other five issues do not show even this
LeftShift
insignificant
degreeof risingpolarization.On three
2 3 0(-9)*
Health Insurance
0 -2 -2
6%
of
the
scales
thereis a single-digit
declinein the
4 5 -3(-5)
-3 -3 -2
Spending/Services 5
numberofrespondents
who choosetheexactmiddle
RightShift
ofthescale,buton noneofthescalesdoesthemiddle
Aid to Blacks
0 -2 -5 -5(-7)
6 8
-1
to bothextremes.Rather,on two scales the
lose
-4 -3 -5(-4)
8 4 2
Defense Spending -5
population shiftedleftward.In 2004 11% more
Polarization
Americansfavoredgovernmenthealth insurance
2
1 0 -2(-7)
0 1 3
Jobs/SoL
and 4% fewerfavoredprivateinsurancethan in
No Change
1984.A similarpatternholdsforthechoicebetween
1
Abortion
-1
3
-1
morepublicservices
versuslowerpublicspending.In
*numbersin () are changeswhen"don't knows"are treatedas
2004 14% moreAmericans
on the
placedthemselves
moderates
liberalslideofthescalethanin 1984comparedto 8%
feweron theconservative
side.
On twootherscalesthepopulationshifted
rightward.On aid to minorities
therightgainedfromthe
theirmeasuresof change.4Five scales offerseven leftand the
favorthe
middle-14% moreAmericans
positionsrunningfromthemostliberalto themost two
scale
initiative
(individual
rightmost
positions
stanceon theissue:
conservative
and self-help)
in 2004 thanin 1984.Militaryspend* Moregovernment
spending-fewer ingshowsan evenmorenotableshift.The doveslost
services/higher
12% and the hawks gained 14%. Finally,the 4services/less
spending
no changein
* Governmenthealth insurance-private health positionabortionscale showsvirtually
insurance
popular opinion over the 20-yearperiod. When
* More government
aid forblacks-blacks should Abramowitzand Saundersrecode this raw data,
aggregateit into an index,and recode again,they
helpthemselves
* Greatlydecrease militaryspending-greatlyin- reporta greatdeal of polarization,but the results
creasespending
clearlyhavelittleor no basisin therawdata.
* Government
guaranteed
job and standardof livAbramowitz
and Saunders
Criticism
2. Partisan
polaring-get ahead on yourown
ization
isgreater
andextends
more
intothegeneral
deeply
publicthanweclaim.
A sixthitemasksrespondents
to choosebetweenfour
positionson abortionrangingfrommost to least
In recentdecades some partypolarization(or
restricted.
has
partysortingas we preferto termit) certainly
How muchhavethedistributions
changed?Not occurred.That is, while
distripopulationopinion
much.Andwhatlittlechangethereis hardlysuggests
butions have changedlittle,partysubpopulations
polarization.The standarddeviationsof the distri- have becomemore distinctas conservative
identifibutions tend to diminishslightlyover time, and
cationdeclinedamongDemocratsand liberalidenadoptingthe commonsense notionof polarization tification
declinedamongRepublicans(Abramowitz
as a movement
fromthecentertowardtheextremes,
and Saunders 1998). Currentdiscussion in the
one searchesin vain for evidence of increasing
literature
centersaround the breadth(across issue
On onlyone scale-government
bimodality.
respon- domains)and
depth(how deeplyit extendsintothe
sibilityforjobs and standardof living-is thereany
of the sorting.Thereis generalagreepopulation)
evidenceof polarization.Between1984 and 2004
mentthatpartyeliteshavebecomesignificantly
more
distinctoverthecourseofthepastseveraldecades4Aspointedout by Fiorinaand Levendusky
(2006), mostof the
Democratsand Republicansin Congressshow little
changebetween1984 and 2004 comesbetween2000 and 2004.
or no overlap,for example.The picturefor the
While journalistsoften take the resultsof one election as
indicativeof the arrivalof a new politicalworld, political generalpublicis less clear.At one pole Abramowitz
scientists
shouldbe morecautious.
and Saundersconstructan index that shows very
TABLE
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parties.At anotherpole thePew
highlydifferentiated
Center reportsthat between 1987 and 2007 the
betweenRepublicanand Demoaveragedifference
craticidentifiers
on 40 politicaland social issues
increasedfrom 10% to 14%, a surprisingly
small
difference
(Figure1).
We thinkthe truthlies somewherein between.
The mostdetailedworkis byLevendusky
(2006) who
on
an
basis,
analyzespartysorting
issue-by-issue
Party
findinga considerableamountof variability.
on
has
far
on
some
less
issues,
proceeded
sorting
has
become
and
on
some
issues
one
others,
party
whiletheotherhas notchanged.
morehomogeneous,
Moreover,partysortinghas proceededmuchless in
the generalpublic than among partyelites. The
abortionissue is a striking
exampleof the limitsof
Fortwodecadestheissuehas servedas
partysorting.
nominees.
an unofficial
litmustestforpresidential
And sortinghas clearlyoccurredamongpartyidentifiers(Adams 1997), althoughit took two decades
afterRoe for partisanmajoritiesto get on their
party'sside of the issue.But considerthe responses
of strongDemocratsand strongRepublicansto the
NES abortion question in 2004: 10% of strong
Democratsbelieve abortionshould neverbe legal
and another23% only in cases of rape, incest,or
threatsto the mother'slife-one-thirdof strong
out ofstepwiththeirparty's
Democratsare seriously
forstrong
is
even
morestriking
The
picture
platform.
should
believe
abortion
23%
alwaysbe
Republicans:
legaland another18% legalanytimethereis a clear
ofstrongRepublicansare
need.Morethantwo-fifths
in
the
pro-choice
ordinarymeaningof the term.
Democraticelitesmay dance to the tune called by
NARALand Republicanelitesto the tunecalledby
of
Focus on the Family,but one-thirdto two-fifths
to
be
tone-deaf.
adherents
theirstrongest
appear
FIGURE 1

Have
MassPartyDifferences
IncreasedSlightly
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Abramowitz
and SaundersCriticism
3. "Fiorinaclaims

thatthere
hasbeenlittleincrease
ingeographical
polarizationin recentdecadesand thedifferences
between
red

states
andbluestateshavebeengreatly
exaggerated."
Of the secondassertiontherecan be no doubt:
when the red-bluemap firstappearedin 2000 the
mediagrossly
thedifferences
betweenred
exaggerated
and blue states.Contrary
to claimsofa countrysplit
down themiddle,in 2004 on onlyone of the many
policyissuesincludedin the NES did majoritiesin
red and blue states disagree-on the newer and
somewhatesotericissue of homosexualadoption
(Fiorina,Abrams,and Pope 2006,49). We standby
wereand
our demonstration
thatred-bluedifference
continueto be exaggerations.
In theirobjection,Abramowitzand Saunders
out numeradopt a scattershot
approach,throwing
ous variablesand hoping that readerswill find
something
convincing(see theirTable 6). The usual
union
sociologicalfactoidsappear-gun ownership,
and
membership,
Evangelicalself-classification, so
betweenmostsuchmeasures
on. Butthecorrelations
and politicalpositionsare weakerthanusuallypreof
sumed.Forexample,in 2004 morethanone-third
for
as
did
less
gun ownersvoted JohnKerry,
slightly
of whiteevangelicals.
Politicaldifferthanone-third
ences are generallymuch smallerthan sociological
differences
mightsuggest.OtherevidenceAbramowitzand Saunderspresentconsistsofelectionreturns
and performance
ratings,which,as we have indito measurepolarization.
can
not
be
used
cated,
In CultureWar?,we did not takea positionon
the argumentthatAmericanshave become increassorted,althoughwe took brief
inglygeographically
and itscritics(Bishop2004;cf.
noteofthatargument
Klinkner2004). Severalmore recentstudiesreport
littleor no evidenceof increasinggeographicpolarization(Glaeser and Ward 2006; Klinknerand
Hapanowicz2005; Nunn and Evans 2006). We still
haveno positionin thisdebatealthoughit does seem
to us unlikelythat Massachusettsand Mississippi
votersdiffered
lessbeforethejetplane,broadcastTV,
thantheydo today.
and theinternet
Finally,if red-bluepolarizationwas as deep as
and Saundersbelieveitto be,whywould
Abramowitz
not produceexactly
votingpatternsforotheroffices
the same red-bluemap that presidentialvoting
does? But blue stateselect Republicangovernors
And half
and red stateselectDemocraticgovernors.
thestateshavedividedpartycontrolofstategovernment.Such differing
votingpatternsindicatethat
candidateswho
when the parties offerdifferent
take different
different
issues
and
emphasize
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thesamevotersvotedifferently
andwearing
a button
ordisplaying
a bumper
(Fiorina election
positions,
andAbrams
sticker.
ButbyotherNES measures
2004lookslittle
2008).
different
from
otherpresidential
elections
ofthepast
Abramowitz
andSaunders
Criticism
4: Fiorina
claims
Time-intensive
activities
like
for
generation.
working
"thateconomiccleavagesremainas important
or more
a
or
candidate
and
a
or
thanreligious
... Among
white party
attendingmeeting rally
important
cleavages
voters
in theUnited
thereligious
is now wereat perfectly
normalsingledigitlevels,and the
divide
States,
much
thantheclassdivide."
financial
sacrifice
deeper
entailedby writing
a checkincreased
little
a
and
(Fiorina
2006).
only
Levendusky
On thecontrary,
whatweactually
wrote
was"We
in
for
a
record
level
of
Moreover, arguing
do notwishto drawanyfirm
conclusions
aboutthe
Abramowitz
and Saunderscompletely
relative
of incomeand religious
differ- engagement
importance
an
obvious
alternative
mobilizahypothesis:
encesin contemporary
elections.
Suchan estimate
of ignore
tion.
In
recent
elections
the
have
presidential
parties
relative
wouldrequire
a farmoreelaboimportance
a muchmoreintensive
"ground
game."
rateanalysis
thanwehavecarried
out ... " (Fiorina, implemented
Their
activities
are
reflected
in
NES
about
reports
and
Abrams,and Pope 2006, 137). Abramowitz
contacts
which
in
the
two
elecjumped
past
Saundersdo not providesuch an analysis.Their party
between
2000
and
tions-eight
percentage
points
logisticregression
analysiscompletely
ignoresour 2004.Notethatinterest
in
the
was
well
campaign
demonstration
in
(2006,177-79)thatthecoefficients
within
normal
levels.
Increases
in undemanding
such an analysiscan reflect
the positionsof the
activities
without
increases
corresponding
notanychange
intherelative
candidates,
importance campaign
in
interest
are
consistent
with
a
mobilizacampaign
thevoters
attachto theissues.
tion
Ratherthana recordnumberof
hypothesis.
As formoreelaborate
thanwe carried
analyses
Americans
jumpingintothe 2004
out,somehavesincebeenreported
(Ansolabehere,newlyengaged
more
of
them
than
usualmayhavebeen
andSnyder
Rodden,
2006;Bartels
2006),thefindings campaign,
of whichcontradict
Abramowitz
and Saunderson pushed.
We areperfectly
willing-indeed
happy-torectherelative
of economics
and religion.5
importance
that
our
fear
that
polarizedpoliticswill
Themoregeneral
pointto keepin mindis thatthe ognize
demobilize
the
more
reasonable
portionsof the
of an issuedependsbothon a voter's
importance
doesnotseemto be occurring,
a salutary
concernaboutthatissueand the choicethatthe electorate,
should
it
continue.
But
to
confidently
candidates
offer
her.As we askedin CultureWar? development
assert
the
as
Abramowitz
and
Saunders
do,
opposite,
in
1992
didtensofmillions
ofvoters
(2006,179-81)
is
at
the
least,
very
highly
premature.
decidethatreligion
wasmoreimportant
to
suddenly
themthantheyhad previously
or
did
the
realized,
secularization
oftheDemocratic
and
increasing
Party
Summary
thecaptureoftheRepublican
consocial
Partyby
servatives
leadvoters
to seereligion
andmorality
as
and Saunderscontendthattheelectorate
morerelevant
thanwhenMichaelDukakis,Walter Abramowitz
as
a
whole
is
lessmoderate
thanwebelieveandthat
andJimmy
wereDemocratic
nomiMondale,
Carter
are
far
more
partisans
deeply
polarizedthanwe
nees and Bush 41, Reagan,and Fordweretheir
believe.If one examines
thedatawithout
resortto
Republican
opponents?
and
their
multiple
recodings aggregations, casedisAbramowitz
and SaundersCriticism
5: "Americans
were
moreengagedin the2004presidential
election
thaninany
contest
in thepast50 years."
presidential

Let's not get carriedawayhere.Yes, turnoutin
2004 surged to levels not seen since the 1960s.
and concernover
Perceptionsof partydifferences
theoutcomebothincreased-a naturalconsequence
of more polarizedcandidatechoices.Therewas an
increasein low costactivity
suchas talkingaboutthe

Abramoappears.Regarding
geographic
polarization,
witz and Saundersarguethatwe have understated

its extentand thatsuchpolarization
is increasing.
We continue
to believethatthered-blue
divideis
a misleading
and we notethatrecent
exaggeration,
research
on changesin geographic
inpolarization
dicatesthattheyare wrong.Regarding
religious
Abramowitz
and Saundersclaimthat
polarization,
ourclaimthateconomic
differences
aredeeperthan

is wrong.We made no such
religiousdifferences
and
recent
researchindicatesthattheir
claim,
again,
that"bornagain
5Indeed,
Poole,andRosenthal
McCarty,
report
claim
is
and evangelical
Christians
areparticularly
sensitive
to income
wrong.Finally,Abramowitzand Saunders
effects
on political
(2006,107-108).
preferences"
enhancescitizenengagement.
arguethatpolarization
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Their evidenceis based on one election,and it Fiorina,Morris P., and Samuel J. Abrams 2008. "Political
Polarizationin the AmericanPublic." In AnnualReviewof
hypothneglectsto consideran obviousalternative
PoliticalScience11, ed. M Levi.Palo Alto:AnnualReviews.
esis. All in all, theircritiqueprovidesno reasonto
Glaeser,E.L., and B.A. Ward. 2006. "Mythsand Realitiesof
revisetheconclusionsof CultureWar?
AmericanPoliticalGeography."HarvardInstituteof Eco20 August2007
submitted
Manuscript
7 September
2007
Manuscript
accepted
forpublication
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